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what your man dont know wont hurt him x4 
we told her like 
your my little secret 
and thats how we gon keep it 
never let em know 
never let em know 
about us , about us 
we can never let him know 

i'll never let 'em know 
nothin as you don't (you dont) 
imma tell you girl you need to move on (move on) 
to a real G meet me at the crib and meet the real me 
forget the tv cause the things i do on tv 
girl just for the tv 
believe me girl i wanna see ya girl 
i really really wanna see you girl 
you can join me. 
ill make you never wanna leave this world 
why? cause this is twist world. 
the good life. 
sittin in the bed thinkin right to the left 
when i ask mama if she a good wife 
she could cook right 
believe dat 
i know you dudes wanna see that 
why you sittin there you could see that 
your girl wishin she could be that 

ha, now we together til the end 
and girl you could be my best friend 
what your man dont know wont hurt him x4 
we told her like 
your my little secret 
and thats how we gon keep it 
never let em know 
never let em know 
about us , about us 
we can never let him know 
and we can keep it on the low (low) 
i make you girl boss vososo 
you so fabolous loso 
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now imma show you my austin powers mojo 
yea i got green like my last name is rondo 
ballin for a minute my last name is tumble 
never fallin for nobody cause i don't fumble 
now callin timeout on that last dum dum dumbo 
ha, i crack jokes cause i can 
and i ain't worried bout your lil man ( lil man) 
say this is my plan 
take you over seas and tan, girl 

what your man dont know wont hurt him x4 
we told her like 
your my little secret 
and thats how we gon keep it 
never let em know 
never let em know 
about us , about us 
we can never let him know 

yea, i think it's time to move on 
you should dump that dude and sit on the throne 
and imma treat you like the queen you are 
you are the best i ever had, by for 
and come & chill with a star 
aye, i think i really feel you 
fellin like round dude 
tell him im bout to steal her 
yellow & black diamonds got me feelin like a steeler 
but i won't write that dude 
until i all the way seal her 

so he can feel real played 
while we chillin at the beach 
in the shade sippin on lemonade 
and you miss miami day 
and when you become mine 
we havin a parade 
but for now 

what your man dont know wont hurt him x4 
we told her like 
your my little secret 
and thats how we gon keep it 
never let em know 
never let em know 
about us , about us 
we can never let him know
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